Meeting Announcement
T10 Technical Committee (and friends)

JULY 12-16, 2004

HOSTED BY: LSI Logic Corp.

LOCATION: Doubletree World Arena Hotel
1775 E. Cheyenne Mountain Blvd.
Colorado Springs, Colorado 80906
Phone: (719) 576-8900  Fax: (719) 576-4450

ROOM RATE: $114.00 + 8.4% tax (single or double occupancy)

GROUP NAME: T10

CUT-OFF DATE: June 11, 2004

DRIVING DIRECTIONS:

The Doubletree World Arena Hotel is located on the South side of Colorado Springs at I-25 (exit 138) and Circle Drive. A courtesy van is available from the Colorado Springs airport; call the hotel from the courtesy phone in baggage claim. (The Colorado Springs airport has free wireless Internet service.)

From the Colorado Springs Airport, exit the airport (on Drennan Rd.). At the first stop light, turn right onto Powers Blvd. Proceed north to Fountain Blvd. and turn left onto Fountain Blvd. Follow Fountain Blvd. west and bear left onto US-24 (which becomes an expressway). Continue west on US-24 to I-25. Go South (left) on I-25. Take the first exit (Circle Dr. exit 138). Turn right, then immediately left onto Cheyenne Mountain Blvd.

From the Denver International Airport, as you exit the airport watch carefully for the E-470 toll road signs. Take the second E-470 exit southbound 27.6 miles. After the third tollbooth (total $5.00) take I-25 southbound about 55 miles to Circle Dr. (exit 138). Turn right, then immediately left onto Cheyenne Mountain Blvd. (If you would rather fight traffic than pay tolls, take Pena Blvd. from DIA to I-225 to southbound I-25. The rest of the directions are the same.)

URLs:
Convention & Visitors Bureau: http://www.coloradosprings-travel.com/
Pikes Peak CAM: http://www.pikespeakcam.com/

HOST CONTACT: John Lohmeyer (719-533-7560) lohmeyer@t10.org